
Martin U Uonoghu« is btar
m Presentation of
"Twelfth Night."

- Before an audience that packed
Om&x* Hall the Dramatic Associa¬
tion a* Gonzaga College last night
scored a decided hit in its annual
flfe*k*spoarian play. This year's vlay
^ the Twelfth Ni*ht." Proceeds
will (ro to the Athletic Association.
Martin O'Donoghue as Duke Orsino

was the star. James Kilroy, playing
Valentin*-. and William Ring, as Sc-
Wstfa. also von high honor.
Otherajn the cast were: Curio, Rob¬

ert Gallery; Sir Toby Belch. Allen
Evans; Sir Andrew Aguecheek, John
Owwody; Antonio, Carroll Hays;
Malvolio. Burke Walsh: Robertus,
Paul O'Donnell: Clown. Joseph Mee-
temm: Fabian. Daniel Murphy; Viola,
Viacent Downey; Stephen. Leo
Walshe; Mercurius, Aloysius Sheehan.

Special Patrons.

Special Patrons and Patronesses of
the play were: His Excellency Most
Reverend John Ponsano, D. D.. Apos¬
tolic Delegate; Rc. Rev. Thomas J.
Shahnn. D. D.. president of the Catho¬
lic Vnlrerstty: Rf. Rev. Monslgnor
C. P. Thomas. Very Rev. Joseph
Rhode. O. F. M Very Rev. John B.
Creeden, S. Jw president of CJeorge-
town Cnivers#y. Rev. p. C. Gavan.
Rev. Walter J. Hayes. Rev. Dennis
C. Keenan. Rev. Eugene DeL*. Mc-
DonaeiJ. S. J.; Rev. Peter J. O'Cal-
faghan, C. S. P.; Senator and Mrs.
Asburst. Senator Joseph E. Ransdell,
Hon. Auguatine Lonergan. Hon.
George F. O'Shaunecisy, Justice and
Mr*. Jo&epb McKenna. Justice azxl
Mra. C. J. Smyth. Mrs. Robert B.
Bacon. Mt. John H. A. Browning,
^ W. A. Bonnaffon. Mrs. Thomas
H. Carter. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coppes.
Mr*. Minnie Costello, Mra J. Maary
J>>ve. sr., Mrs. Jamee Enright. Mrs.
. aelius F. Ford. CoL and Mr?. D.
T. CHenty. Mis. George E. Hamilton.
Vim Mary J. HoBohan, Holy Cross
Aca4etr.y, Mrs. Edward P. Hunter,
Imma^ulata Seminary. Dr. and Mrs. J
Jam?-* J. Kilroy, Mrs. ML W. Moore. ]
Mrs. H. Morton, Dr. and Mrs. D. D.
Mmieahy. Notre Dame Academy. Mrs.
^ktrlck J. O'Donoghue, Mrs. Michael
W. Pyne, Dr. and Mrs. M:chael J.
Ready. Mra M. Brooks Reitz, Mrs.
Z. P. Schwartz. Mrn. Maurice J. Shee-
ban. Madame de Sibour, The Aloysius
Chib, Mrs. Harry A. Walsh, Miss;
Lillian C. Walshe. Mrs. Richard M.
W*leh, Mrs W. A. Wimsatt.
Patrons and patronesses were: Mr.

> dward Becker. Mrs. C. J. Carmody,
Mrs. Lawrence A. Downey. Ros^a F.
Downing. Esq.; Mrs. James A. Duffy,
Mra Bessie Evans. Mrs. Mary M.
Fitlterald. Mrs. Daniel J. Fole>. Mrs.
John A. Foley. Mrs. John K. Hayes,
Mrs. Francis T. Hurley. Mrs. Harry
J. Kane. Mrs. John F. Keeley. Mrs.
-Albert W. Kirchner. Miss Anna Lynch,
Mrs. T. B. McNamee, Mrs. Roch Mlch-
*Sowicz. Mrs. Thomas D. Mudd. Mrs.
Peter J. Nee. Mrs. John D.
O'Connor, Mrs. Maurice E. O'Connor.
Mrs. Charles T. Peck. Mrs. H. A.
Rens, Mrs. J. s. Robertson. Mr. P.
A. Tobin, Mrs. Jeremiah Walsh, Mrs.
Joseph G. White. Mrs. Leonard Wil¬
son.
The reception committee, of the

class of 19. comprised: Robert Aloy¬
sius Bacon. Raymond Francis Belatr.
James Roger Costello. Charles Clifton

| Collins. Paul Mackin Coughlin. Clar-1
enoe Francis Donaghue. Joseph John

Cornelius Francis Ford. Albert1
Hency Kirchner. Joseph Patrick
Qui#ley. L. Grogsn Renz. Joseph Har-
ns .Rogers. Joseph Francis Sheehan,
J. William Sheehan, Leonard Charles
Alteon.

Cla*s Night Exercises
Held at Central High
For February Graduates

Class night exerciser for the Feb¬
ruary graduating class of Central
High School were held last evening.
It wa* the first meeting of the kind
which Emory Wilson, the principal,
has missed in fourteen years. Mr.
Wilson, though confined to his bed.
will sign the diplomas.
George Plant, president of the class,
made the welcoming address, and
Mr. Maurer. acting principal, replied
for ,the faculty.
Mr Plsnt emphasized the ne*d of

extending an encouraging hand to the
graduates and warned them not to
take their successes too lightly.
The senior class presented a com-'

edy fn three acts entitled 'The Im-|
porta nee of Being Earnest." The
Program was as follows: Selection.
Edna Btackhous*: president^ address.
Qeorge Plant; class history. Winni-
frvd Bomar; valedictory. Kdwin Har¬
per: class poem. Thelma Rrlggs; ad-l
dress. Mr. Maurer; class prophecies
Lucile Murraya. Eva Smith.

CORONER'S JURY HOLDS
TWO CHINK BROTHERS
FOR TRIPLE MURDERS
OOSTTJfrn) FROM PAGE ONE,

the presentation of the *5.000 check at

Kl*p Bank, which was not entirely
authentic- Wan, in his testimony
unselfishly^ attempted to free hi.
brother frbm any shade of guilt.
The written confession of the

triple murder was made yesterday
Won. John T. Law, Major Pull¬

man's confidential secretary, took
down the data, and the transcription
will cover more than twenty-one
pages.
Major Pullman also stated that

he had offlclaly notified the Chinese
Legation through Yung Kwai. coun¬
sellor. that the case of the murder

. had passed from the Jurisdiction of
the police, following the action of
'J* coroner's Jury, and now rested in
the hands of the district attorney's
olBce.

Thanked fcy Legation.
The legation presented Major

Pullman the thanks of the nation
whose representatives were murder¬
ed. for the efficient handling of the
case.
Tho grand Jury will take up the!

cases of the accused men in regular)
order, which may mean that ten

will elapse before further offi-
cial action in the case is taken.
Wan declared yesterday that he'

resigned to the process of the1
Taw. He admitted his guilt and ex¬
pressed himself ready to accept the
dictates of Justice for his act. ¦!

Claim Victory for Mann.
Claim that Representative Mann, ot i

Illinois will be elected speaker of!
the next House on the first ballot was
ma4e yesterday by Representative,
Madder. Mann's campaign manager.
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WAR IS DECLARED
ON ALL BOLSHEVISTS
BY THE GOVERNMENT
OONTDSUHD FROM PAGE ONE.

poison of Bolshevism by polite meth¬
ods.
Prediction that the I>enlne-Trotaky

government In Russia soon will fall
was made by witnesses lately return¬
ed from Russia who testified ye«-
torday before the Overman subcom¬
mittee of the Senate Judiciary Com¬
mittee at the opening of the Bol¬
shevik! investigation.
The witnesses were Dr. William

Chapin Huntington, who was In Rus¬
sia from June. 1910, until September.
MIS. as commercial attache of the
American Embassy, and Prof. Sam¬
uel N. Harper, University of Chi¬
cago. whose investigations have
taken him to Russia twelve times.
Both witnesses pronounced the Bol¬

shevist movement In Russia a fail¬
ure. None of the promises made by
the leaders to the peasants and work-
in? men have been kept, witnesses
said, and the only strength the gov¬
ernment now has 1* through terror¬
ism and cruel punishments.
Neither Dr. Huntington nor Prof.

Harper was ahle to present any evi¬
dence that the Bolshevist leaders
have been able to implant their doc¬
trines In this country. They said
there wsts not even a remote con¬
nection between the lawleaa out¬
breaks in various cities of the United
Stat** and activities of Russian Bol-
ehevlks.

Aecvc Nfw Tork ^'rlter.
It was brought out in the testi¬

mony of Dr. Huntington that Ar¬
thur Ransome, who was a corres¬
pondent in I'etrograd for the New
York Times, came out of Russia as
an accredited courier of the^ Lenlne-
Trotxky government to "tell the
truth about the Soviet government/*
"Is Ranaome now in the United

States?" Inquired Senator 8moot.
"He is," said the witness.
.Then, from what you have told us

of circumstances under which he got
out of Russia we may assume that
anything he writes in this country is
from the point of view of the Bolshe¬
vist group, may we not?"
.That is clearly true." Dr. Hunting¬

ton replied.
Dr. Huntington said he believed

very few of the preachers of Bolshe¬
vism have been able to get to this
country because of the difficulty in ob¬
taining passports.
A graphic description of the reign

of terror throughout Russia was given
by Dr. Huntington. He declared the
Bolshevists were not allies of Ger¬
many. They accepted German money,
he explained, but were as much op¬
posed to the German form of govern¬
ment as they were to all governments
not socialistic.
Among the documents put into the

record by Dr. Huntington was a de-
cree issued to all Soviets throughout
Russia in September last by Petrovski,
Bolshevik minister for home affairs,
in which a general massacre of all
persons opposed to the Soviets was|ordered.

LOUISIANA TO LOOK
AT FUTURE, HE SAYS

Fomer Governor Sanders Speaks at

Meeting of State Society.
"Louisiana must not be content to

rest on her past glories," former
Governor J. Y. Sanders, of Louisiana,
said last night at a meeting of the
Louisiana Society held in the audi-
torium above the Belasco Theater.
"Everything the State and her peo-jple h4ve done." he said, "should be

but the promise of her future, of
what she will do to make herself the
first State n the unon."
Senator Ransdell, of Louisiana, de-

scribed a trip made through the State
while a member of the Rivers and
Harbors Committee.
A musical program was given by

Miss Helen Gerrer and Miss Linton.
of Louisiana. After the program the
members of the society and their
guests danced. Ernest Wilkinson,
president of the society, presided.

PRESIDENT FAVORS BUDGET.
Wilson Cables Approval of Sher-

ley's Account System.
A cable from President Wilson

endorsing plans for adoption of a
national budget system was made
public yesterday by Charman Sher-
ley, the House Appropriations
Committee.
The message sent Sherley

through Secretary Tumulty, reads:
"Hear you are again endeavoring

to work out a budget plan. I hope
you will succeed.'*

EVEN CROSS, SICK
CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS
If Feverish, Bilious, Constipated,

Give Fruit Laxative
At Once.

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue Is coated; this
Is a sure sign Its little stomach,
liver and bowels are clogged with
sour waste.
When listless, pale, feverish, full

of cold, breath bad, throat sore,
doesn't eat. sleep or act naturally,
has stomach-ache. Indigestion, diar¬
rhoea, give a teaspoonful of "Cali¬
fornia Syriltf of Figs," and In a few
hours all the foul waste, the sour
bile end fermenting food passes out
of the bowels and you have a well
and playful child again. Children
love this harmless "fruit laxative,"
and mothers can rest easy after
giving it, because it never fails to
make their little "insides" clean and
sweet.
Keep it handy. Mother! A little

given today saves a sick child to¬
morrow. but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a bottle of "Cali¬
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di¬
rections for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on
the bottle. Remember there are
counterfeits sold here, so surelylook and see that yours is made bythe "California Fig Syrup Company."Hand back with contempt any other
flg syrup..Adv.

>2=^ SAVE I® IK®
l" Every face presents a differentproblem to the optician. The goodresults we get are due to experi¬ence in eye examinations andskill In fitting glasses.

Come to us and relieve yournervousness and headaches with
proper Kye Service of 15 years'practical experience.

Quality Optical Co.,
438 Ninth Street N. W.

WOMEN ENLIST
AID OF SCRIBES

National Press Club Will
Put on "Stunt" at

Carnival Ball.
Members of the National Press Club

will take part in the Frolic of Fa¬
mous Folk that the League of Ameri¬
can Pen Woman will stage Friday
night at the Author's Carnival and
Ball at the New Willard Hotel. The
carnival and ball is given to raise a

fund for establishing of a home for
women writers in Washington. Inas¬
much as the men writers of Washing¬
ton have already established a home
they are now giving their aid to the
members of the opposite sex in their
effort.
Theodore Tiller, chairman of the en¬

tertainment committee, will stage a

"stunt" Even the members of the
league of American Pen Women will
not know what is going to be put on

until the night of the entertainment.
They are already practicing stage
smiles because it is hinted that this
stunt is to be a take-off upon the
members of their sex and profession.

A Costume Affair.
The carnival and ball is to be a coa-

tume affair, the guests impersonating
great characters of literature. Mem-
bers of the Press Club will take the
parts of "The Three Musketeers;"
"Get Rick Quick Walltngford and

Blackie Daw," "Sherlock Holmes and
Watson." and "The Man Without a
Country." William Atherton Du Puy
will appear as Uncle Sam represent¬
ing the Uncle Sam of hit own books.
One of the many interesting tableau*

from books that will be given will be
from "Dear Folks at Home," by Kem¬
per Cowing. Mr. Cowing's book is
made up of letters from the Marines
engaged in the great fight for free¬
dom in France. Wounded Marines,con¬
valescing at Quantico, will take part
in the tableau. Mrs. Cowing, who is
the daughter of Senator Gronna, will
take the part of the Red Cross nurse
who helped to write the letters the
Marines sent home.
The officers of the Press Club will

occupy one of the honor boxes.

Piez, Emergency Fleet
Head, Will "Stickto End"
Philadelphia, Feb. 11..In answer

to a story printed In Washington
newspapers today that Charles Piez
had tendered his resignation as di¬
rector general of the EmergencyFleet Corporation, Mr. Pies tele¬
phoned the following statement
from Chicago to his Philadelphiaoffice tonight:

"Mr. Piez emphaticaly denies
the rumor of his resignation and
states that he intends to stick to
the end."

60 Americans Reach Home.
St. John. N. B., Fel?. 11..The steam¬

ship Corsican arrived here today from
Liverpool, bringing more than sixty
Americans. Among passengers aboard
wag Patricia Holland, of Philadel¬
phia. who was wounded and held
prisoner by the Germans for sixteen
months.

COULDN'T FIND
ALL RUM STILLS

Secretary Glass "Passes
Buck" on Enforcement

of Prohibition.
Secretary of the Treasury Carter

Glass thinks prohibition is all very
well ig its place, but Its place, or at
least the place of Its enforcement, is
not located around the Treasury De¬
partment
Mr. Glass' ideas on the subject of

the enforcement of the law, which
Congress has made a distinct effort to
wish on the Internal Revenue Bu¬
reau, are very decided. He voiced
them In no uncertain terms, yester¬
day, in a letter to Representative C.
C. Carlin, of Virginia, chairman of
the sub-committee of the House Judi¬
ciary Committee, which Is dealing
with war-time prohibition.
Mr. Glass fears that if his Internal

Revenue Bureau has to watch out to
see that the drinking: population does
not get its regular amount of alcohol,
it will interfere seriously with its col¬
lection of the various taxes and sur-

QnlnlBe that .Vot Affeet Head.
Because of ita tonic and 'la*atJ»e effect. LAX A
TtVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets), can be
taken by anyone without constant nerroiuncas or

risffinff in the head There ia only one "Bruno
Qnlnine." K. W. GROVE'S iignature on tha
box. 3fc.-A dr.

taxes which Congress has placed on
the public. Mr. Glass Bays;

Dmm't Want Responsibility.
"While you have not asked ray

opinion as to the advisability of lodg-
in# prohibition enforcement in this
department, I wish to express, *s
strongly as I may, the hope that the
committee will not place this respon¬
sibility upon the Bureau of Internal
Revenue.
"This bureau is now, as you know,

burdened to the uttermost with the
administration of a very compre-
hensive and technical tax law, which
will engage its every facility to ad¬
minister adequately and equitably.
"The enforcement of war prohibi¬tion has no relation whatever to the

collection of the revenue, and a law
which i« exclusively of a police char¬
acter would certainly complicate. If it
would not endanger, the effective ad-

I ministration of the tax laws."

Y. W. H. A. DANCE TONIGHT.
The Young Women's Hebrew As-

soclation will give a dance tonight
at the Old Masonic Temple, Ninth
and K streets northwest.
Miss Marjorie Day, of the War'

Camp Community Service. will-
speak at the regular meeting of
the association at the headquarter
1017 New York avenue northwest
tomorrow night.

Berger Hearing Feb. 20.
Chieaso, Feb. 1L.The hearing of a

motion for a new trial for Victor
Berger and four other convicted So-
cialist leaders today was again poj«t-
poned until February 20. The request
for a further continuance was made
by attorneys for the defendants. None

j of the Socialists was In oourt.

EDMUND C. MESSER,
NOTED ARTIST, DEAD

Well Known as Former Principal
of Corcoran School.

Word wm received in W'keb-
ington yesterday of the death of K6-
mund Clarence Messer. former prin¬
cipal of Corcoran School of Art, In
Menomonle, Wii.
Mr. Mewtr had been the bead of

the local art school from 1902 until
last June, resigning to make his home
with hi*> daughter. Mls« Mary Mcb-
ser. in Menomonic. In the gallery at
the present time are many of his paint¬
ings, among them the landscape
"January." He was a member of the
Society of Washington Artists %

Born in Skowhegan, Me., in ISC, he

came to Washington in 1SU to study
in the studio of Pater D»umimn, una
later went to N*w York to enter th«
A<"Jteniy of Dealer*. t'ooper Inotituto*
and Cummin** Academy H« ulsO
stud lad at the Philadelphia Academy
of Art. Academy of Destfn in On*
ca«o. and with Coilln, Courtoir ant
Aime Mortot in Pari* He wa* mar¬
ried in 1W0 to Mia« Emma B. North,
of Riverside, Cal . who, wtth hia
daughter aurvives him

ExpImum Rack* llliDMi Town
Ilerrtn, I1L, Feb. 1L.Eight hundred

kegs of blasting powder exploded at
the Egyptian Powder Company's
plant near here, rocking the earth tor
miles around. No lives were leal
Many who felt the explosion believed
It an earthquake

resh and Fragrant
An EverydayDcliciom Beverage

"SALADA"
Black, Green ) Sealed Packets oaW
or Mixed . .. ( at ail Groceri ....

Arthur Jordan's Semi-Annual
Piano and Player-Piano Sale
Of Used Modern Pianos and Player-Pianos Taken in Exchange From Washington's
Leading Homes on New Chickering, Marshall & Wendell and Behning Player-Pianos and Grands

Washington'* Home of

Cm

Pianos

This sale of second-hand and slightly used traded-in pianos
and player-pianos is an accumulation from our holiday busi¬
ness.and many of these instruments musically are as good
as new and better than cheap new pianos. Most of them
have been thoroughly overhauled and are ready for imme¬
diate delivery. At the prices quoted they represent the big-
est bargains in pianos and player-pianos that have been of-
ered in Washington for many a month.

Pianosi_
Be Among the First Callers and Secure the Best Selection From These Desirable Instruments

Washington's Home of

CV
cv

Weber
Grand Piano,

$495
Mahogany
Parlor Slse

Chickering
Upright Piano

$75
Cmut

Small SIsa

Hardman
Upright Piano,

$120
Larc« Sla©

Bradbury
Upright Piano,

$130
Walnut Caw
A Bargain

Francis Bacon
Upright Piano,

$275
Mahogaay fuf

Rtntrd a sk*rt time

Franci* Bacon
Player-Piano,

$520
Demonstration Instrument

uiied two months

Kurtz Bros.
Player-Piano,

$360
MahoKany Case

Ivers & Poud
Player-Piano,

$595
Mahsraay Case
Just likr new

Cecilian
Player-Piano,

$190
Muhogany Case

Old style

Weser Bros.
Player-Piano,

$530
Mahogany Caae
I aed bat little

Franklin
Upright Piano,

$195
Mahogany Case

Huntington
Upright Piano,

$135
In Good Condition.

WiMipi'H.HjitMijiii'WutHWlWlI'MWHllMIH!1

Livingston'
Upright Piano,

$95
Mahogany late style

Bradbury
Upright Pi*.no,

$60
Rosewood Case

UNUSUALLY

EASY
TERMS

Plenty of Time to Pay P

Stultz Bros.
Player-Piano,

$380
Makogaay Case

Weber
Grand Piano,

$520
.(mall «la*

Chickering
Grand Piano,
$590

Mahofasy Caae
Fine eondlrloa

I
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Marshall & Wendell
Upright Piano,

$85
RwM raw.

500 Player-Piano Rolls, Popular Selections, 29c
Berkeley

Upright Piano,

$220
Mahogany Caa#
Jast like sen

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
Washington'# Home of

>*<

Pianos

13th and G Sts.
Arthur Jordan,

President
Homer L. Kitt,
Sec. and Treas.

Washington'* Home of

Pianos


